
                MCCC Fall Conference Agenda
Registration & Snacks 3:00 - 3:45pm 

Welcome 3:45pm 

Session 1 Workshops  4:00 - 5:15pm 
DCE Contract—Trends and Issues  
Wonder what has been going on across the state with our DCE contract implementation, issues, and 
evolving trends? This workshop may give you some answers and insight as we move into our next 
round of negotiations in 2020. 
 
New Day Contract Committees  
Our new day contracts calls for four special committees to review our major areas of concern: part-
time professional staff salary grid; student evaluation forms; learning management systems; and 
licenses and certifications. This workshop will provide an overview of these committees, goals, and 
expectations.  
 
Presidents Speak  
Four chapter presidents will give us a snapshot of their days, nights, weeks, weekends, months—and 
the issues and concerns of their members.  
 
The Law, the Legislature, and the MCCC  
What are the laws and national and state legislation that are affecting our jobs? For example: new 
family leave law, union rights, and other post Janus issues 

 
Break and Snacks 5:15 - 5:30pm 

Session 2 Workshops 5:30 - 6:45pm 
Day Contract—Trends and Issues  
Wonder what has been going on across the state with our Day contract implementation, issues, and 
trends? A look at how our contract implementation and maintenance has changed. 

Professional Staff—Making a Difference  
Contributions, issues, and changes facing staff—full- and part-time—and how the workplace is being 
transformed.  

MCCC Strategic Actions Committee (SAC) Update 
What is SAC, why is it important, and how our legislative goals can transform the workplace? Attend 
this workshop to find out how you can help. 

Diversity in the Community Colleges  
What does this mean for and in our institutions, how do we measure it? What does it look like? We 
think we know, but do we? 

Adjuncts Speak  
What has improved and what needs improvement  

Dinner & Prizes 7:00 - 8:30pm 


